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fn this paper it is rhown that, fop eertein cledme of matrtct%, the matrix trenafoPm of R periodic 
ctrengly ergodie stochastic matrix P senver@n~ 
In a recent pager [2] Bowerman, David, and Iekaaeson established some eon- 
vergeflce theorem8 for the Ce&b3 kaveragae f r certain Ma=kfv chains, In many awee, 
a theorem involving the Cersilrs mrttrix can often be extended to a larger cless of 
infinite matrices, if one can determine the spscide matrix property that is bein 
exploited in the Stheorsm, fn this geger we extend two of the results of [2] to L). large 
~clrrse of regular infinite matricse, and ghew, by example, that further extensions are 
net pse8ible. 
Let (XJ: 1 lx an infinite Makv chain with trrrndtion probabilitiee {Pf} defined on 
et ceuntrrbls etate space S = (i,2,. . I ). If the Marksv chain is stationary it will be! 
denoted simply by R Let PmPman =Pm+#a+2 1 1e i),+,, or Pm*‘“+” =P if P is 
etatienrrry, Let Q be a matrix, each row af which is the same, Then the sequence 
(p,): 1 is said ta be strQn$~y ergadic, with constant stochastic matrix 0, if, for every 
m 23 0, limn(JJJmlm*” - Qll L 0, 
An irreducible stochastic matrix P, of period d (d 2 I) partitions the state space S 
into d disjoint subspaces CO, Cl,. . . , Cd.-l, and Pd yields d stochastic matrices 
{T,}?:‘. where T, is defined on G’,. If P is finite, then each ?TI is automatically strongly 
ergodic, but if P is infinite, the strong ergodicity of Ti is not guaranteed. As in [2], we 
shall consider only an irreducible stochastic matrix P, of period d, in which T, is 
strongly ergodic for I = 0, 1, . . . , d - 1. As in [231, such a stochastic matrix will be 
called periodic strongly ergodic. 
Let A denote a real regular infinite matrix; that is, A has entries wh~ah are reai 
numbers atisfying 
llAll=sup i ianklca& limt,=l 
n k=l n 
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where t,, = cTCI f&k and lim, ank = 0 for each k. In addition, we shall be interested in 
matrices which satisfy one of the following conditions: 
(21) &&k is monotone decreasing in k for each YI, or 
(b) for each N there exists an integer r stich that a& ss &,k+l for 1 d k <r and 
ank a:n.k+l for k 3 r, and lim, supk la,k I= 0; 
The main tesuft we @hall astabliBh foi tit&May Markov &aim is the 
fdbWitlg. 
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Theorem 3. Let P be a stationary Markov chain, A a regular matrix satisfying either 
(a) or (6). Then 
li,m ,% a,kP’ = P*, 
Before supplpfng the proofs we ehall show that cmditicw (b) cannot be substan- 
tially improved, An ejrtamintition of the proof of Lemma 1 will show that the 
mtlnatonlcity condition at&d fn (8) or (b) need mly be true for ~11 n suffldently 
ltrfjp. 









%d+l,(j-l)d+m + and+l,(r-lId+m + c %d+l.jd+m 
j=r 
j=O 
%d+l,jd+m - and+l,m. 
Therefore 
and+l,kd &d+l.jd+m - Gd+l,m i 
i.e. 
d!i hd+l,kd - btd+i,rd sG fnd+l - i Gd+l,m. 
k=l m=l 
On the other hand, 
00 
ted+1 = i (7 and+f.kd+m + and+l,(r-l)d+m + C %d+f,kd+m 
m=l k=O k=r 




&td+lkd +mjgl &d+l,(r-i)d+m, 
(1) 
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=kg and+l.kd + and+l.(r-l)d+m - &d+l,d, 
so that lim, CT=0 and+l.kd+m = l/d. 
Proof of Theorem 1. Let un = C”= k 1 amk&k. We shall show that each subsequence 
{r&d+,} converges in norm to 0, I= 0, 1, . . . , d - 1. 
und+f - Q = miil (k;, and+lkd+mPkd+m -9) 
where Q, satisfies Cf, = l Q, = dQ and limk))pkdCm - Qmjj = 0. The exktence C - wch 
Q, are guaranteed by Lemma 1.1 of[2]. 
II and+l,kd+mP kd+m Qm -- s k=o d II 
al 
s II and+f.kd+m(P kd+m Qm k = r, 
+fi’ c&d+l,kd+mf /pkd+m --Qm\j+ ; land+ikd+mi ifpkd+” - Qm11 
k=M+l 
+IIQmII 1 Z 
1 
‘hd+l,kd+m - - 
k=O d I 
M 
<2 c bnd+lkd+m I.~wJlp”““” -- Qmll II4 + / i? 
1 
a,,d+l.kd+m -- , 
k=O k=o d I 
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62 ; lankf+I~ +I&-- 11, 
k=l 
since IIPm* k II= @Ill = 1. Writing SiQ = Q, where Si = Pmsm+‘d+l-M, with M to be 
chosen to satisfy the restriction M s .Td, we may write 
%.jd+k tp 
m+jd+l-M.m+id+k _ Q4 
&.jd+k(P 
m+jd+l-M.m+jd+k -P M+k-I 
+ f sj i &,,jd+k(p”+k-’ - II j=J k=l 
- %jd)(Qk - c?!(
Using Lemma 2.1 of [2], 
12 GiEJ ,i, Ian,jd+kI M:<,’ lIPm+id+l-M+u -PII 
M+k-l 
=s j=J lTil$d “z, l1Pm+id+l-M+u -piI a: l%,jd+kl f 
k=l 
M+d-1 d 
“y$: .z, llPm+id+l-M+u-PII f c l%.jd+k)a 
j=Jk=l 
13% 2 i /r&,jd+kl llP”‘“-‘-Qkll 
j=J k=l. 
c pwd Ilpm+k-l - Qll ItAiL 
IS = IIj~J$an,id( kg, Qk -dQ)II = 0. 
Case 1. A satisfies condition (a). Then 
l llQk - Qll s 2 jEJ kc, h,jd+k -an,jd( 
+k)=z(d ? atavjd- E Gi). 
i=J j-Jd+l 
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Fix E > 0. Using (a) of Lemma 1.1 of [2], choose it4 lairge enough so that 
max liprnik-- l - t&II ++~. 
l=skrd 
With A4 fixed, choose J such that Jd >M and 
(Ji 
IlPt -PII< s(M+i_ l)llAll for t> Jd --MT 




-Q11~2 : l&k[+;+; 
k=l 
+2 d $ a,,.id - : ) a,j +Ih - 11. \ i=J i=Jd+l / 
Now take the slrcpremum, for m 3 0, of both sides of the above inequality, noting 
that the right-hand side is independent of rrl. 
Now choose N so that, for n > N; 
and 
2 d z an,id - $ 
j=J j=Jd+l 
a,j < f. 
> 
The first two inequalities follow from the regularity of A, and the fact that J is 
fixed. The last inequality is true for the following reason. Since A satisfies (a), from 
Lemma 1, 
1 





n j-1 n j=l j=J 
Since A is regular, and J is fixed, lim, Cfi: a,,,jd = 0. Therefore lim, IT, a,,,id exists 
and is equal to l/d. Again, from the regularity cf A, 
l=lim g a,j=lim l&j . 
n j=l n I 
Since Lim,, 1’: 1 i&j = 0, lim, xi”= Jd+l a,j exists and is equal to 1. 
Case 2. A satisfies condition (b). Examining the proof of Case 1, it clearly is sufficient 
to show that I4 can be made small. 
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Let r denote the subscript for which (b) is satisfied. If r Q Jd, then 
If r>Jd, then r 3: Ld + p Ifor some integers L b J and 0 B p < d. 
d 





Unj - d ,xJ %.jd + 2d Safe l%k 1 
.I 
m co 
+ d C an,id - C anj 
j=L+l j=Ld+l 
co m 
+ d C an.jd - C anj; 
i=J j=ld+l 
Ld L 
C ani -d C an.jd= 
j=Jd+l j-J 
d L-l Ld 4, 
= c c Qn,jd+k + ja(LTl)d+l ani - d igJan.id 
k=l j=J 
d L-l L 
s c c an.(j+l)d+d(L_l)d+l.hj~Ldlanil-d z an,id m :; 
Ir=l j=J j=J 
L-l L 
cd c &,(j+l)d- c 
j=J j=J 
-td S;P b-d 
s - dQn,Ld + d sup }ankIs 
k 
Sines A satisfies (b), and J is fixed, the right-hand side of the above inequality 
tends to zero as n + 08, 
The proof of Theorem 3is omitted, since it is exactly the came as that of Theorem 
2.1 of [S]. 
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